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a message
From Janis bandeLin, 
director oF Libraries
the Furman university Libraries—the sanders 
science Library, the robert J. maxwell media 
center and music Library, and the James b. 
duke Library—continue to be essential to a 
liberal arts education. 
the Library as a place continues to thrive. 
according to a recent survey, three of the top 
five services most heavily used by our students 
encompass the physical library. these include quiet work 
space, group study rooms, and study carrels. 
the tsunami of information, the continued proliferation 
of mobile devices, and the ever-increasing use of social 
media have transformed library services. We are continually 
challenged to balance the resources of the present, while 
preserving the past and preparing for the future.
With the proliferation of technology, digital resources, and 
the ubiquity of smart devices, it is more important than 
ever for the Library to provide “high touch.” the Library staff 
and faculty are committed to building relationships with our 
students, as we assist them in reaching their academic 
and personal goals. We engage them with intriguing 
displays, exciting events, creative programs, and innovative 
services. We enlighten them with our dazzling array of 
information resources, one-on-one consultations, and class 
presentations. We empower them to become independent 
thinkers, global citizens, and lifelong learners.
We invite you to read about and join us in celebrating this past 
year’s activities and accomplishments. 
For more detailed information, you may read each division’s annual 
report at: libguides.furman.edu/library/annual-reports 
 
 
 
 
Furman university Libraries  
strategic PLan 
2013–15
the Furman university Libraries strive to engage, enlighten, 
and empower our users by providing outstanding resources, 
services, personnel, and facilities that are essential to teaching, 
research, and scholarship. For the past year, this vision has 
been our inspiration and has guided us as we made progress 
on the plan’s strategic directions. some selected highlights of 
our progress are described below. For the entire plan, go to: 
libguides.furman.edu/library/about
Improve the discovery of Library resources, tools,  
and services
• redesigned our website homepage
• digitized the Furman Magazine, student 
newspapers, civil War letters, and the 
sermons of richard and James c. Furman
• taught “Worksmart” workshops to assist 
faculty with teaching and research
2013–14 visitor 
gate count 
average weekly 
gate count  
(when classes are in session)
479,461 
(11% increase over 2012–13)
13,147
reference questions  
answered (in person and virtually) 3,264
classes and  
workshops taught   291 
   number of persons in attendance 2,806
Pursue new partnerships and strengthen existing 
collaborations 
• Hosted a program in collaboration with the english 
department titled “Heaven and earth: a national Poetry 
month celebration.”
• co-hosted workshops with the center for teaching and 
Learning to integrate Library resources in course design. 
• contributed special collections materials to the upcountry 
History museum—Furman university, for two exhibitions.
Establish a culture of data-driven decision making
the miso survey, a web-based quantitative survey designed 
to measure how faculty, students, and staff view the Library, 
was administered during the spring semester. survey results 
are being used to improve resources, services, and facilities as 
well as assisting us in setting strategic goals for the future.
Redesign Library Space
• transformed the Library 
presentation room into a 
dynamic teaching space.
• collaborated with academic 
assistance and the center for 
teaching and Learning to identify 
appropriate space for a possible 
relocation and expansion.
Cultivate a community of 
passionate learners and scholars
• Hosted the exhibition “a coach for Life: the Lyles alley 
collection,” including a program and reception. 
• Hosted a cultural Life Program titled “values of the game,” 
presented by bill Pierce, ed.d., professor and chair of the 
Health sciences department.
etHeL carLisLe soutHern 
ScholarShip 
the ethel carlisle southern ’27 scholarship was established in 
1985 by her husband, J. albert southern ’27, and their children, 
tom and Janet southern ’62 Huskey and John L. southern,  
in recognition of her service as a librarian at greenville  
Woman’s college.
the scholarship is given annually to a senior or a Furman 
graduate who has been accepted into, or is enrolled in, an 
american Library association accredited graduate program.
For information about the Southern Scholarship and a  
list of recipients, go to:  
libguides.furman.edu/southernscholarship
maryJo donzeLLa, 
cLass oF 2014
“i appreciate the importance of archival work 
and want to be a part of the new generation 
of librarians to defend its relevance in this 
technological age.”
maryJo is working on a master’s in Library science at 
simmons college, boston, with a concentration in archives and 
preservation studies. 
other scholarship recipients for 2014 are allison britt diaz ’99 
and elizabeth Heck ’11.
13 Librarians     14 staff     70 student assistants
staying connected
Furman Libraries believes that we must stay connected to 
our students, faculty, and staff in order to provide inspiring, 
innovative, and indispensable services and resources.
FulcruM—tHe Library 
neWsLetter libguides.furman.edu/newsletter
distributed two times a year, this e-newsletter includes interactive 
news and links to services. the name of the newsletter reflects 
the essential role the Library plays in the intellectual life of the 
university—a fulcrum for exploration, discovery, and scholarship. 
email Library.Friends@furman.edu to subscribe.
Website library.furman.edu
our website remains the main point of contact for our users. 
this past year, we had over 655,000 website views, almost 
35,000 of those from mobile or tablet.
sociaL media
Furman Libraries stays active on social media, operating 19 
accounts across various platforms, including Facebook, twitter, 
youtube, instagram, and Pinterest. visit libguides.furman.edu/
socialnetworking to connect with us through social media.
tHe Peter 
WexLer 
digitaL 
museum 
at Furman 
university
“the Peter Wexler digital 
museum at Furman university” is a unique digitization project 
chronicling the life’s work of new york theatre designer, painter, 
sculptor, and photographer, Peter Wexler. the Library’s digital 
collections center has digitized over 7,000 artifacts and has 
gained national attention for the size, scope, and distinctiveness 
of the project. the project was funded by a donation from former 
Furman university trustee todd ruppert and his wife, Karen.
10th anniverSary 
oF tHe James b. duKe Library
renovation & exPansion
on october 28th, 2004, several hundred students, staff, 
faculty, alumni, and Furman friends gathered in the blackwell 
atrium of the duke Library to celebrate its transformation into a 
beautiful facility with learning spaces that inspire and encourage 
contemplation, collaboration, and discovery. 
thanks to everyone who supported this project, especially 
the duke endowment and the Furman alumni, friends, and 
foundations listed below who provided leadership gifts to name 
commemorative spaces.
ceciLia Watson ’62 and gordon bLacKWeLL ’60*  
bootH Ferris Foundation 
cHarLes a. dana Foundation 
anne and JeFF donaHue 
tHe duKe endoWment 
caroLyn eWeL 
Jim eWeL ’79  
mary simms oLiPHant ’39* and aLester garden Furman iii* 
Peggy cater ’50 * and James HamricK ’50 * 
James HamricK ’81 * 
mary HamricK ’75 
Jessie* and WiLLiam HaWKins* 
marion and raLPH HendricKs 
saraH Weaver ’66 and gordon Herring ’65 
margaret PLatt ’83 and robert HiLL ’83 
Peggy eLLison ’67 and ed good ’67 
JonatHan good ’97 
mattHeW good ’96 
PauL good ’93 
LoLa* and JosePH marsHaLL ’26* 
KeLLy driver ’84 and trey massey iii ’83 
barbara matHeWs 
caroL nicHoLs ’67 and Jim ney ’64  
ceLeste Hunt ’77 and cHarLes PatricK ’76 
marsHaLL e. rinKer, sr., Foundation 
LeigHan and david rinKer FamiLy 
sHeLLy broWn ’83 and steve smitH ’83 
betty staLL 
mary sterLing 
Judy detyens ’70* and Loy steWart ’69 
F.W. symmes Foundation 
racHeL* and James toWLer ’38*                *deceased
 
give to tHe Furman Libraries
Join us! be a Friend!
the Friends of the Furman university Libraries fosters appreciation for our libraries and their role 
in the intellectual life of the university, by providing support for unique acquisitions, thought-
provoking programs, and novel services. members receive our newsletter, Fulcrum (published 
twice a year), and invitations to exhibitions and programs. to give, please visit  
furman.edu/support-the-library.
